April/May 4-H Update

- Small Animal Weigh-In April 22 from 4-7 pm
  - Due to EID shortage, please make sure to have your sheep and goat scrapie tags in (scrapie tag ID will be used in lieu of EID for 2022 Rawlins County Fair)
  - Swine will still get EIDs
  - If you’re thinking of taking sheep/goat to State Fair or KJLS, they will get EID
- Small Animal Tagging Deadline is April 29
  - Extension Agent still needs to come and see sheep/goats and verify scrapie tag
- Horse ID Papers due to Extension Office by 4:30 pm, April 29th
  - Forms available on Rawlins County Extension website
  - Need to be updated yearly (don’t need a new form if same horse as last year, just Extension Agent signature)
- District Horse Show July 7 in Norton
  - Must have current Horse ID papers and level testing to attend
- May 1 is the deadline to add or change projects on 4-H Online
  - Must be currently enrolled in a project to exhibit it at county fair
- YQCA
  - New website (link can be found on Rawlins County Extension website or FB)
  - 7 yr olds (4H age) now have to complete YQCA
  - Must have YQCA certificate turned into Extension Office before you can exhibit at fair
- FairEntry for county fair should open May 1
  - Will have a help session sometime in June

State Fair Livestock Nominations

Market Beef Due May 1
Small Animals Due June 15

- New nomination process this year, so don’t wait until the deadline
- Exhibitors have to order their own DNA envelopes this year (so leave plenty of time for that)
- Families new to state shows must request a KSU nomination number (once done it’s good forever) before they can begin nomination process
- If you are interested, it would probably be best to schedule a time to go through the process with the Extension Agent
- You’ll need YQCA Certification before you can nominate

***Keep checking your SPAM/JUNK folders for 4HOnline Broadcast emails!! Lots of 4-H opportunities for the summer coming out now!!!***